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not merely established in America, but it

has a place in Europe, and its principles

will be sent to every kindred, tongue, and

people, and to every island of the sea,

and there are many thousands of them;

and this Gospel will penetrate those is-

lands.

Joseph Smith was a Prophet of the

living God, for the Lord Almighty re-

vealed it to me more than twenty-eight

years ago; and I have never had a doubt

upon my mind of the truth of my reli-

gion from that day to this. That man

was sent to set up this kingdom, to or-

ganize it, and to give you a law, not for

his benefit only, but for yours; and God

spake through him. He has been killed,

it is true—I mean his natural taberna-

cle: his house has been destroyed, but

he liveth in the heavens. He dictates

this Church and kingdom, and will con-

tinue to do so forever. Brigham Young

is his legal administrator and successor,

and Joseph speaks through him, and the

angels that dwell in the heavens are as-

sisting him; and I will say that if there

are any of our enemies here, they need

not try to overcome this work, for they

cannot do it: they might as well try to

overthrow the heavens or the throne of

God—things which you know they could

never accomplish. And I want to say that

if there are any here who have come for

this purpose, they had better go home

again, and the quicker the better. If you

do not do this, but continue to pursue an

opposite course, the worse it will be for

you, and the better for us.

Now, mark it, gentlemen, I am not

dead yet; I live, and shall live to see

our enemies, God's enemies, and the en-

emies of Joseph, Brigham, and Heber

overthrown by the power of God. Sup-

posing I do not continue to live in this

house, why I will get into another, and

I will have a sharper sickle than I have

now.

Brethren, this is the work of the

Almighty God. Do the world believe it?

No. Well, it is true, gentlemen; and the

truth will prevail. I am bearing my testi-

mony this morning, and it is for you to

do the same thing when you have the

opportunity. Those who have not laid a

foundation for repentance had better not

begin from dead works, but begin again,

renew your repentance, and be baptized

in water for the remission of sins, and

do not forget to forsake them. Then you

must receive the laying on of hands for

the gift of the Holy Ghost; and these or-

dinances must be administered by a man

having authority. This is what all have

to do, whether they be in America, Eu-

rope, Africa, or Asia, inasmuch as they

love the truth and desire salvation in the

celestial kingdom of our God, and all na-

tions must bow to the scepter of the King

of kings and Lord of lords.

Brethren, do you suppose that a lit-

tle sickness is going to affect my spirit?

No, not, at all. I have never seen the

day but my spirit has been as bright and

as full of light as the sun in his merid-

ian splendor; still, if it had been better

for my spirit to have leaped out of my

body and gone into another state of ex-

istence, I could have done it. You have

prayed for me and interceded with the

Father for me, and I thank you for it—

for your mediation and intercession that

I might live and continue with you and

with President Brigham Young, and be

a coworker with him in the cause of hu-

man redemption.

This work is true, and brother

Brigham is our President—the legal suc-

cessor of Joseph Smith, and God speaks

through him as he spoke through brother

Joseph. The world may wiggle and

twist as much as they please. Sup-

pose they should prevail as they did with

Joseph Smith, would this work stop? No:

if they were to kill a man every day,


